
by Ken Len
Heckdes and jeers greeted the twelve canddat$

yesterday wheri about 600 stuclents filed SIB Theatre for,
the annual SU election forum.

The words of Richard Steadman of the Vote-No-
Paul1-Alperrt-for-VP-Externa 1 campaign bést reflected the
mood of the forum.

"Look outslde... right now it's ight out... and i
guarantee toighr it wili get dark... what i9the VP ExternM
going ta do about that?'

Steadman added, "why should we have a Viý
External? Wben was the [ast time you got free drinks in a
bar? What bas he done about that? What about sex anid
Violence on television? Violence has hit the streets, but

r have I seen one fintarice of sex? And this is a recurring
problern... day aftr day."

The serious issues discussed included the executive
salaTy.increase, the Ivory Tower iiage of the SU, and the
merits of a non-confrçntational approach ta lobbying.W Presidetitial candidate Andrew Watts promised

"effective and accurate commnication witb. the
students an camrs'" and nen wage rollback. Watts said
"tbaugh it woutd be expédient for us ta support a
rollback - the Executv.eOe*0rve $1200 per month."' If
elected, Watts' wants. 4'_èeail international pollcy
removed froni the SU'j"i and indicated "he would
ratherget invoLved in the decislon -making process than
take a confrontational approach" in dealing with the
provincial gôvemment.

Challenger Ployd Hodgins indicated that if he we
President he would like to see a "retroactive decrease ini
wags-for the Executive." Hodgins said the "suit and tie

approach" ta lubbyirngtIi. overnmnent .doesn't vwwk
and p atted,4. tqhe- er d ofA iW s :ýLx1 àt

Hodgipis said he would 4lke to see the scrip syse
É evaned ' nstead of jutît tàlkÏng bout ii" and sanieé

'efève lobbying for tu ition dec"reases." The candidate
aiso sàld b.e is "quite willing të. work with anybody"
because he Is inrducation and "likes ta work'with litti
children,'"

VP Acaden* anâi4te lune Cbipmnan promised,
"clear thougit and dcise uaction" aswell as an impartial1
board to go over professor evaIrsations, She said sire-

ýwouId make sure die exam r e ist s Eully stocked and
w.*uld work wlth theacadem1c on tier to see the
St dent Ombudservic te off d.

ItaM&ner iuésald if ei"- ed e Acadmic he
will return the tbousands of ddftMrs left in the Academlc
Affairs Board back' to students. Huebi aiso taid he
couldn't comment on the exécutive ýwage increase
because smre people would think it.,ekpedient ta

kadvacate- a rollbactc at this point.
.The third candidate for VP Academic is Donna

Kassian. Kasalan'said that site is "eager and committed to
doing the. jobr wel» and ber first priorit is student
awareness. Site encouraged strident involvement in the
services which -the SU offers and aiso wants ta pramote
student A nvolvemfent in issues such as tuition fée.
increases and the implementatiott of faculty quotas.

Kassian said the retroactive pay incrgg was wrong
and she feels the SU should "'work with th. administra-
tion" to fight provincial govemrnent cutbacks.

Paul Alpern is the sole candidate for VP External. He
indicated the SU has lost a lot of cfedibiliy and that he
"wilI redlrect the MJ back ta people who wil I inspire
you." Alpern said a tty tat change the Student
Finance Bo*rd reg ties sa "Ifyour parents don't want

00o contribute ta your education they won't be forced ta."
David Koch and Gord Stamp are the two candidates

for VP Internai. KochlIMts toalcae sure -tbe typing
service is ini opération by next September and says he wîll
review the 50>5 controversi building policy. Koch alsc,_
intends to. lower the prices of tiquor In the campus bar!
and to open thé lobby of S UB Theatre du ring the day so,
students have a quiet place to lourige.

Challenger Gord Stamnp couldn't make it ta the
forum because, of academnic, committmffents, so Ken
Baseman spoke. on his beb alf. "ýThe same jokers who ran
the SU last year want ta ru n It this year, only with a bigher
salary," said Roseman, gesturing towards t he Watts Siate.
Boseman softÏthe SUbas littie credibîlity when h cornes
ta goverft4q* $tbbying because less than 15 per cent of
students et out ta vot. He attributed tbis indifference
~othe fact ifhat studnts dn' see most of the money they
put into thear Union. Boseman said Gord Stamp would
see that "doors on the bus shelters and one-buck movies
in SUB Theatre were put forth."

VP Finance and Administration candidate Christine
Ens intends ta freeze SU fees and work on a lonig-terni
finanicial plan for tbe SU. Sh. aise said. "the SU must
provide a leadership, ri. on campus."

Tii SU election poe" oined the ranka oU odiet CAS poueis Unnoundns

Board of Govérnors candidate Grant Borbnldge said
b. "would give the 8 of G the most accurate account of
students'viewspossibt Borbridge sald "stridents should
be surveyed on important issues tike faculty quotas" and
that h. "wouidn't b. running around te CFS conférences
and such' Borbridge also said he*is not a politician and
therefore net "ýweil-versed in side-stepping routines."

Challenger Barb Donaidson said it is time "fwe
gtarted playing bhard-bal wlth the provincial govern ment-
and the University 'Administration" She said that she
would push for a tuitian freeze. Donaldson denied,
having lost communication with Untiversity y? Academic
George Baldwin during tbe past year. "Thats bulishît,"
,she said, referring ta the accusation.

The third candidate for Undergraduate Board af
Governor's representative is Jim Shinkaruk. Sbînkaruk
polnted to bis experience in public relations work wiib
thé. féderal govirnmnenr and promied, w represent

in the short-trn rather thancut staff.
Since the positions of VP Externàl and VP irtmeý

and Administration have only one candidate, you cati
either vote yes or no for tIîat petuoi. If students vote No
to an individual candidate, ançother election for that
position only wiJI b. called.

As wel the appeal proceduwithas been changed thls
year.

1heamendmnents ta the elèctièn byiaw mean the
results won't bc- released until ail appeMsiare beard. The.
wînners could b. in.nounced as soon as Friday or as late
as a couple of we.,'

The election paUsai' open frotn 9:00 AM to 6:OOPM
this Friday.


